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John D. Rockefeller, Jr., telle e „ L ______
etorjr aboil a mlaer who explained faults than to choke the* fry gaining 
one day to a Metaop why he aster virtues. Do aot think of your finite, 
went to ehurcb. -You .... blab. It'» .till l«— «» otbar’a htilte: la .very 
Ilka tbla." tbe miner .aid. "tbe flrat mraon wbo rutnaa hear you look for 
dime I went to church they threw wha< la wood and atroai. honor that,
water In my fare, aad the second rejoice In it. and, a» you roe. try to
time I weet they tied me to a woman Imitate it, taC your fault, will dro,
(fee bad to keep eeer el ore The off Ilka de„l lease» when their time
blahop «tilled grimly "And tbe third comes. Kachange 
time you go," he said, "they'll throw 
dirt oa you."

Far Pterrfteee, 
inflamed andOld-Time Temperance pledge.
Tender Cameat Winnipeg

PROMINENT SPEAKERS—LIVE SUBJECTS
h to sap the vl*

lf not et- hee com* Into tbe possession of lb#
Au Interesting relic of bygone deysDo not allow wonpi 

tslley of your children, 
tended to. worms may work Irrepar- Scottish Roeiety of Antiquaries. In the 
able berm to the constitution of the form of a minute book of tbe burgh 
Infant.
voice their ailment, but there are 0f â burgher who derided to "take the 
many signe by which mothers 
made aware that a doee of Miller’s 
Worm Powder Is necessary. These 
powder» act quickly and will pxi**I 
worms from the system without any 
Inconvenience to the child

♦ Vaa Every 
Might aad 
Ktlllii

e
rh II Will be 
e« announcesdefinite programme In the form In will 

the « 'onference. the t'onvenlng «'ommttt 
definitely

1 -Salutatory Addresses By His Kxcellency 
Canada, Hlr James Alklns. Lieutenant-43 
His Worship V. F. <iray. Winnipeg.

2-"The Lesson» of the War for Cenadia 
(,’ody. Minister of Education. Ontario.
"The School and the Development of 
dor* Soares. Professor of Religious Ed

In advance of the 
issued at the tune of 
Huit the following lie

The little sufferers cannot 0f Selkirk which reveals an Instance

'*rMvernor-Jieneral of 
of Manitoba, andovernor

pledge not to touch drlng. so long ago 
as 16M. The burgher. Thomas Kerr, 
gave a* his bond "one pair of gray rus
ait b reiki*."

n Education.” Hon. Dr.

weTheo-
r chi- BMoral

ucatloi VS-MC
MOKA. If this mo* 

Is shewed^te
A Chinese Tax.

Educalion." 

Dr. Helen MacMurchy. On-

a National Character Through 
President of University of Toro 

tors of Education,"
•f Education.

lent as Auxiliary to th«* School In Moral 
W. Robertson. Dominion Commissioner of

md ideals of the Canadian Standard Efficiency Tn 
Taylor Station. National Secretary Boys' W

r For ma'ion." Dr.

Y<rang Financier.
5—"The Esi 

tarlo Dc

"Th
Sir

One of the greatest obstacles to 
. . . . , commence in China Is the "Likin, ' the

imam
.ale, and I Juat lack 24 cent, of hav- h“ Lod. when
,n, enough to buy one. Won', you
h«4.“\™r theC deal red" amônîTth” to-day It. ..noun, l-»PPar^  ̂
akkwl bow much tbe pigeon, were termlned arbitrarily by the collector, 
worth. As the small boy hurried away 
he shouted bark. "Twenty-fit • cent*."

<)sent ta I Fee 
pertinent o '.Un| la

r is «hato.XL-7
6—"The Boy Scout 

Training." Dr. J 
the Boy Scouts.

McCRIMMON’Sl 
MOUTH WASH ’

ioy scouts.
"Methods a 
in* Groups." Ti»>lc 
Department of the Y.
"The Function of the Public School In <'haracte 
J. V. While. Principal Ottawa Normal Scliool 

h—"Education and Reconstruction." Peter Wright. British Seaman's

18—"The Basis of Moral Teaching." Mlehad O'Brien. Toronto. Ont. 
Il—'

*ork

8 —"Th

Is a talisble antiseptic for 
PYORRHOEA. It heals and 
hardens the gums and aida 

in restoring them 
to a natural, healthy 
condition. 
Compounded eel- 

tifically after 
ears of experl* 
meeting and re-

Recommended

The Man With Asthma, almost 
longs for d«*ath to end his suffering*. 
He seems ahead only years of endless 
torment with intervals of rest which 
are ethemselves fraught wit 
ceasing fear of renewal attacks, 
him turn to l>r. J D Kellogg'* Asthma 
Remedy and know what complete re 
lief It can give. Let him but use It 
faithfully and he will find his asthma 
a thing of the past.

Jus»rial Relationships." Dr. Huxaalte. President"The School and liul 
University of Waehl 
"The School 
sloner of Kd 

IS—"The School and
Saak1

14—"The 
Faire

Be It Ever So Humbli
and Democracy," President John H.

Dr. J. T. >1. 
dlans. Regina.

I’haracier Education," Dr. Milton

12-' The heart goes out on leaden wings 
In hopeless longing. The pent-up heat 
of unspent love fevers the dispirited 
•oui. The mind's eye narrows its 
concentrated energy on a single spot. 
Anguish, sweetly bitter, shows the 
beat of a downcast heart. A veil 

the world—and again is 
Such is homesickness.—Mil-

LetVn-Xewer «Mtis**n* of Panada." 
Education among New Cana

th«*
n. Director

Interest of the State In 
hlld, Washington. D. C.

The task of initiating discutions has bean assigned to 
representative of all parta of Canada. a 
cured at this date n this connection are:

SSSSP-JUvfcr-a con"™ AntliSl-h. N. S.: V.-n lt.r. Own Uywdd.
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Among those definitely ee-

j p^fewioo.

passe# over 
one. 
waukee Journal

One Spot Wes All Bight.
Robert was promised a nhkel by 

bl» aunt if he kept dean when 
went out to play, ae company 
pected and they wanted him 
ala
got In t.

a»
Shun Hendlessness

heat. The tiny chap, however, 
to a coal pile and wa-i a sight 
old His août said such a dirty 

would not get tbe nh kel Wist- 
llning of tale

The nerve-raking chase after self- 
gratification or material gain often 
blind* to the nobler sentiments; and 
the cold, perhaps unintentional, slight, 
Inattention or rude, though thought
less. rebuff wounds still further an 
already «ore and bleeding soul whose 
flagging and dejected spirits might 
have, with a sympathetic glam»*, a 
smile of approval, or a welcoming ges
ture, been set all atune. the harmony 
to be passed aloug.--Great Thoughts-

fu/l
out the

My pocket la clean.
Iv pulling o 

pocket be .-taid: 
anyhow."

PCK- FOR SALE BY
t LEADING DRUGGISTS „

Delegates to the Conference ehould make their hotel 
reservations immediately

are at your services:
Accommodation.

Address all Vommunleations to 
THE GENERAL SECRETARY. NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL 

CONFERENCE.

Be Specific.
For business purposes, for social 

•purpose», for any purpose lu life, a 
i-ule that should admit of no excep
tion Is: "Be specific In everything 
you say. Don't take It for granted 
that vague, general statements will 
/properly convey your meaning " Gen
eral statements, please remember, 
i.eave wide room for inference, and 
eta ere la always the liability that a 
•wrong Inference will be drawn.

R#*ceptlon. Hn'.vr'ain-e following committees 
Transportation. Hotel

Th

There Is 

: Oil.

For Sprains and Bruise
nothing better for sprain* and < o 
Iona than Dr Thomas' Rclectrk 
It will reduce the swelling that fol
lows a sprain, will cool the Inflan: m**d 
flesh and draw the pain as If by ma
gic If will take the ache out of a 
bruise and p-event tbe flesh from dls- 

lt seems as if there was 
speedily does the in- 
tnder treatment.

The Thrift of Years.
IJvery man should strive to live el 

least 100 years aud die all bitched up 
in working harness, 
feels that he would like to retire at 
about slxt> and spend the reel of his 
years with nothing to do but lead s 
gold-headed cane around by the hand. 
It 1* thrifty to stay on the Job Just 
as long as possible. Every man should 
make tbe century plaut his favorite 
flower and the undertaker bis worst 
enemy. —Thrift Magazine.

505 Electric Chambers, Winnipeg.

Many a man

Peculiar Form of Cruelty. coloring, 
magic in it. so 
Jury disappear t

English Thrush.
Dead Civilizations.Telling g heat etorlee wax the chargeThe English thrush brings Its snails 

a certain convenient stone on 
which It will crack their sheila by 

Some sea

brought against her husband by a . 
seeking a divorce In Tlcbnock. 

y Waterford, Ireland. The wom
an asked for a dlvon-e on the ground* 
of cruelty. Questioned a» "to what her 
husband had done, the wife explained 
that her husband was alw 
her stories to the effect 
ghost of his former wife haunted the

We think ours a wonderful civiliza
tion. and It i*. in a as not v/lth»/ami - 

u pon its 
i clvlliza-

to
Pajama Frivolity.

Gorgeous materials, some handpaint-
woman
Count ing the shadows that restbeating then*. *J?on it But there have been 

tlons almost. If not quite, as splendid 
And they are gone—ln-

blrds carry shellfish to a height and 
drop them on the rook lo break their 
ehella. but this bring» only the anvil 
into use. not the hammer. The rase 
of the wasp Is the only one which 
words the seemingly intelligent use house. 
at a tool to accomplish a given pur-

'•«1
Rovers ornamented with little green

a* our own 
deed, so dead that not a tombstone 
remains to n:ar\ the grave.—Christian

Plants Hiat Grow in Craters.froggies. 
He

a>* telling 
that the himself wears a silken suit wi b 

brocaded hip r.asb.
Black and white newest note for i 

milady, who affects white satin, hiivK 
velvet striped trousers with plain 
white coat

In the crater o? the extinct volca 
llallakalau. in the Ha 
ther»* flourishes a cur

iiau island*.
, plant, lo

cally known a.» Silver Sword* " They 
preparation manufactured. Ure evidently some kind of cacti. Ef- 

Iways maintains its repuia- fortM ro propagate them elsewhere 
' ' it Is said, always failed. Tbe 
crater where they are found in a huge 
cinder-strewn howl, absolutely dry 
and devoid of any other form of vege-

years Mother Graves' Worm 
linator has rank ’d as the most

For 
Extern 
effective 
and it a

A Mild Pill for Delicate Women.—
The most delicate woman can under 
go a course of Parmetee's Vegetable 
Pills without four of unpleasant con
sequences. Their action, while whol
ly effective, is intld and agreeable 
No violent pains or purgings follow 
their use. as thousands of w 
have used them can testify. They are. 
therefore, strongly recommended to 
women, who are more prone to dis
orders of the digestive organs than

INCONVENIENT. Venetian Gondolas.
The honeymoon h-id^wancdL^and the

>C'“you bused to love to hold tuy 
e," she said pathetically

It was not until the end of the sev 
the Venetian 

sent simplicity

Substitute for Metal Pipes.
one vvcli ent eenth eentury that 

gondola assumed ha pm 
and sombrene*» of color, 
tempt has been made to imroduc* It 
In other countries, but it has up 
ently resisted all efforts at accltnu

Piping of compresseci cellulose la 
being used abroad Instead of me- 

rts. Whllo 
d .Mr and

omen who
•1 lovo to now." Georae answe 

calmly, without lookiiik' up from 
n#w:.pnpor, "but It wouhl kce 

ur housework.

tal pipes, avoiding to repo 
satisfactory for hot and col 
corrosive acids, 1*. Is not suitable for

red
hi* The ease with which corns and 

warts can be removed by Holloway’* 
Corn Cure Is its strong 
dation. It seldom fails

cep you from 
lowers. Lou ât iz-dear!"—.Vi est recommen-

“Completely Di8coaraged,, ~
the feeling and plaint of women who 
"run-down” so low that work drags, 

head aches, back aches, dragging down 
feelings, ditty, 
pale and weak, 
little things an
noy and ^every
thing goes wrong.”

Look the other 
way just a minute 
and see xshat Ur. 
Pirree’e Favorite 
Prescription has 
done for more 

a million wo
men in the last 
fifty years.

What it has done 
for othert it can 
do f<rr you.

A helping hand 
to lift up weak, 
tired, over-taxed 
women —that’s 

what you'll find in Dr. Pierce’* Favorite 
Prescription. It gives you just the help 
that -ou need. To be bad in liquid or 
tablets. Tablet form, 50 ccnL, at all drug

It is a medicine that's made especially 
to build up women's strength and to cure 
women’s ailments—an invigorating, re
storative tonic, soothing cordial and 
bracing nervine; purely vegetable, non
alcoholic, and perfectly hannlc.'s.

You can procure a trial pkg. by send
ing 10c. to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Tillsonbvrq, Ont.—"A few years ago 
1 had a severe nervous break-down. I 
would have pains In my head and would 
suffer with backache. I was ailing for 
about two years. Had doctored but did 
not seem to get cured of tbe ailment. At 
last I took Dr. Pleroa’s Favorite Preecrip* 
tion and II did ns more good than any 
medicine I ever took. It built me up end 
I fell better In every way than I hod for 
two veers orsvkmalv."—Mns. L. Bsate.
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